. . were set on the F-8 and deflections of -k and -8 degrees were set on the
A-k.
The six component TSB-7 balance used for readout is accurate to 0.5^0 of the balances maximum rated loads. Based on maximum loads of 1000 lbs normal force, 100 lbs axial force, and 500 lbs side force the following accuracy was calculated for the lift drag and pitching moment coefficients. j | The Bell design also had a significant effect on the aerodynamic characteristics of the F-8 (Figure 13 ). The minimum drag was increased I approximately 2% and the angle of attack at zero lift was increased 4 a U degree. This configuration was more destabilizing than the SANDAIRE design.
(1 The Goodyear Model #1 for the F-8 increased the minimum drag by | 1 , about 25%. The lift curve was unaffected but there was a slight decrease -j in longitudinal stability (Figure ik) .
The Goodyear Model #2 design had a small effect on the F-8 aerodynamic characteristics. The minimum drag was decreased slightly and the lift curve was unaffected. There was an insignificant decrease in longitudinal stability (Figure 15 ).
I n J |
The air cushion designed by Bell for the A-k had significant effects on the airplane aerodynamics (Figure l6 ). The minimum drag was 10$ lower i than the conventional landing configuration. The angle of zero lift was i increased 5-g-degrees and the maximum lift obtainable was around 5 to 8% less than the conventional landing configuration. Because of the forward location of the bag, it had a strong destabilizing effect on the airplane. The bag blocked the airflow to the flaps, rendering them ineffective.
The Bell configuration is neutrally stable at lift coefficients below 0.3, and becomes very unstable above lift coefficients of 0.6. Horizontal tail settings in excess of -12 are required to trim the airplane The wind tunnel results using the Boeing design for the A-h (not presented) indicated that severe trim changes would be encountered. Results from another investigation using the same model indicated that the method of correcting the data (using incremental flap data from Reference 3) was not valid. Results for this configuration will be presented in a later report. 
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